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"Playing politics" .seems.io be the. chief sport at. the nation's
. capital every eltt-Mcii year, if''one .judges from the criticisms of

tho.-e not agri e'.ng wit n the particular act. The "Senate passes a
bill th^il is not sound:'the House follows .suit hoping that .the'
president will'give it the ax. Secretary Hoo\er issues an Ordeit

- looking to the treatC.. n ot"~all clerks alike ."polllies, politics" is
; the cry. Hay be it. \C.uld be belter for Congress not to sit in such
^ a year and all ma.ioi' ollicials do auilhing but what is merely routrue."

When tlie iw_u:f. hat:;iV'm'tTci<rgi:f;uinIeiTdolrio place Hon.
Ti- .T- Dr.v'-s N' o riiral ( 'i iy.mil Itt'mrni in -i bnl» by n snpprworl lin,

signed letter oftho d 'iaulfl.vr .postmaster of Douglass, Ca.,. aittt
who committed 'si ic; id -after- killing his assistant., they, reckoned
wjth their host. Wi'\ Davis.catne back with facts so plain that
even these.hard bo".Vd .v mi; »rs where a Xogrods concerned must
have Wondered \y!>b ;' u' o oX'ei'.'orr them. :' The National Committeeman,i< .in- hi-with i hem..'in. asking for 'ah investigation-.
only' lie want s a. r.ea.1 .invest fga ion.

iyi.sru-.-::;u imugaM\\ wnvo.l'M so often use the lorni "DryT * Sbuth." What tr 1 !yj) >'.t! Ty.mean? A cod hyv m earnest or'just
. poking fu*ffi>(Of rrtrrs ; ii'. ilvv havf never boon <lf»trVi this waywhere meo^-diire is.i I, ytifiii. tiiey may lie-excused, l>ut;«if theyhave, rtieii they.might /jiiilkidding. Natives do, notwithfa'cts in such" tr mahiiev.1 hoy know.

Presuma; >Iv.' when a mini-her preaches a svlHnon. lie desires i'tto dd aii'li.ogood it can. It ceiia fiily .Ought he couched in chase.
- h notion "..*.:i i 'ihv of lnl'l v t.homrhls. For uniteF a.time ihi. W+'iter has 1 ,v< mi U ng the- "Sunday. Semuonet'te^Lof a disthigurdiod'' minister printed eaehr Sunday in a newspaper""of this State. I.a.-t Sunday, a-aisual. we turned to the "Sermonette.''I' heyap wit li. the text: "See-ye first the kingdom of Godand his rl m 1» «. < >u m and an tin -e tilings shall be adUeU untoyou."-.-Matt. fi'Anticipating our Usual pleasure, we began toread, hut were thought sharply up by the very first sentencewhich was "Some days ago. 1 asked a (larky liow much cottHh hewould make 1 his year'.' After reciting tlie "darky's" answer, then"Whatever the shortcoming of the Southern darky in conduct",etc., the learned mini -iir. < < >nt iiuied his sermon.. Whatever else" " lieTsaidjwe. do not k now.

_ Wv were no longer interested. TTfb realisationcattle H-- i ig as PT-allLtbdhs minister was* not sermonizinglor "raw i '^;e. wi.ot right'has. a mere "darky" tobe -reading a .si union in a"cHnty "impe'r-tiny"tvaV7""Too"bad'Thougfi"-.-. that one-cam id haw a oi'.'J.i litt.limr-4-erms one day out aweek and even too in a. sri-mun 1 ePiiming wil h a text, from God's_.Holy Word, ^
'

. __*
'

"

j_^.o_._'
PAI L ANDAIARSIIALL, CLEANERS AM) DYERS.The above iianu*^ iirni j< 1 he Vat'gsf business establishment bycolored.men iii 'this (it.v. and we take real pleasure in calling at-tention to it in this manner. Those young.progressive,men rea~"~7 hsting thah^ tlie iij-'i.t'di rg- unPspresents" great promise to the race,'have at great ec/.t lifVed up one (.H-'t'he most modern dyeing andcleaning plain it: S--.;p Tii. i,* nlant is Incited at 'mi7.i<noTaylor St.. bomg-midoy the/divg(4*mamigomc'ht of H. T. MarshaHpwhile the oilier me;nl v-r of the tirm;.'«.'II. Paul, remains in chargeof the t nitfsj'l-nf!'.W'me...j - x»-.. - 1

.,M., r.-.u:. in-on nsiunjr.ion St., Whore, it has.."a been fr»-l.hf ,po-l ) r, \ or.rs.. Tlinl this firm means to do business
.

°

and do it in a .businvss1 i!co"mannerjean readily he "preen by thecompleteness of thr^-rTji:iprr<ntr T liry'Tvallzo that competition"must be met and Id d<> so reobires ))repaired iiess. Colored peopleshould take jfrtde in every lousiness conducted by their own people.That pride though should manifest itself hot in talk alonebut by patronage. Kverv suco ssl'ul business conducted by aNegro moans till imaMv nlac.es of employment. for t.'hn. Negroboys.arid girls juov: crowding our- selldots and colleges.Somehow, the Xojrro - a whole'd<ft-s hot yet realize the im-p6rlance of sTrrrfr-sn 11,;{m si uct.ecbbv their.,own people- j. Maybe if jhoy wo'ukl road more of the unemployment among'their.v, -QWTTrpoople ancFhdwfsd many: j<M>a heretofore held by colored peopieare now boipg-held down by \yhite-.people,, they might'catchthe'idea. T.oslrgTTie$o job's.cpmpohsat ion must be somewhere..ahd where i ; \ < greater pmmisn than in business? Our needs andwani mast, he supplied by someone. Whv not then bvour*Vselves'? bTJdVd i,- . - »
. supplying jobs.fur llllTl' "

oyvn boys and Liirl.<. and certainly nt> one can blame them for.giving rho join* UMheirlmvn. jTJu-1- mim us>oll PffBt gfW Marshall.l'kc ofrhcr colored..business',' moansJust more jobs for the people Jwho really need Uwrii. SucreT^ to t-henvand may other men ofthrift and-ability branch out in'sbme other lirlps.P ~

THE 1 HIVTath AM) 1 Sth AMENDMENTS. *

..In the currenf Issue' o£ f.iberty is an In.t.crrwtinjj article by Sid*ney Sutherland under the above caption. The subtitle is 'TIow the 'First Two Have Fared in thc»S(>uflv, with an Explanation.. bySoutherly? Statesmen. The explanation in this installment is bySenator George of-Georgia, dealing.as it does with decisions ofthe Courts, Senator George having been for five years a mohiberof tlie'Siloj-cme r-ourt of Georgia, ,'rho article is instructivty-iii.3' more. wayapMII One ^Ij.JOIOent by t hr. Knnqlnr b- pt.ia.r.Mlnr^ aly interesting ITo S.-Ivs Hint "Negroes often sit on both grand Japd petty mries in Georgia.-awl ue harm found such jurors all "1rfjrht in ovarii-res poet.'" The article is important too in that* the 'Senator is frank in stating thaMhe South nullifies and will contin-ru*e to nullify- tkn lii-h uUvO«
<»m'viuuiiculh; senators KOraTT"and Wafcoji ought road this article! hy all means. Senator Borahalways donjp.; thjvt the South -dees- anv «wh thincr. Says Senator *Opo^o/.'^Vhy anotoyi^c or evade? \Ve have been very careful sto oIkw the Tot<o»vof the Federal Constitution.Tnit we have been 1

very diligent and astute in- violating the spirit, of such amend-', s

^r::Vj ^;.;v r?oVV,';-:v y..j

t , ..

'1 *V- - - -p
./' 7_ I

ments and such statutes as woi
self the equal of a white man.
ourselves in that way." The c
is the Senator allows the mind
hand of'the mind of a judge.
statute that would lead the Nc
the white man? Of course, we
not of individuals?

; Certainly there is nothing in
mendments fhat could ever pe
equal of the white man. Evide
is too plain. ' The spirit of thos
in one word."justice." Of cou
think that their \yelfare is depei
no argument will change them i
time by arguments just as. sti
Holy Bible, was called upon to *

tication of .the "spirit of such
for says, ,"Racial "Necessity."The Senator, however, is at
entiate. between thp Tinn.nhoor
the 18th Amendments. Says tl
iy no honest analogy between tlthe 18th. In the former certiduties placed -on anybody to en
ment specified duties were set ft.o describe the manner in whicout.''. Evidently the Senator'smendniehits were passed by theto amuse themselves or.to-eseSenator.to say nothing of a ju'iv utterance to s.uch bunk! t

i .'

| Pointed Points
0 By George A. Singleton

The Weekly Text: He shaH^nc
'tail nor bo discouraged, till he hat
set justice in the earth..Isaiah-^:-;
lsuia'h in the midst of a people wher
social injustice reigned supremely
jj.tyl men put their trust in politics
alliances. Vital, personal religio:
was displaced by sacrifice and form
al ceremony. Out-of this conditio]
Jie had fjuth to believe that the Goi
t»f hfrael -would in the. end see th
triuuph of righteousness.; I rwonde
what Isaiah would say if he were per
mitted to live in the 'midst of hypo
critical America with her supremac;
complexes and all manner -of socia
oppression. He would cry outjjagahvs
it in, 1 hi' first place, and in the sec
midy-the organized churches would hi
the first to denounce him. Those ii
comfortable circumstances wouh
spurn him.as if he were a snake. Bu
the common people, as they did ii
the days of Jesus, would hear hin
gladly.

"I am pleased, but not satisfied,'
thought-provoking words of Davit
lienry Sims, president of Allen. U
ni^ersity. Satisfaction is anothei
way of spelling death. The world is
lHished forward by dissatisfied _folk
The man or group in power wants
you to 1)0 satisfied, because you wil
tmt tbyn desire-change:.Slave-owners
in the yya'rs passed and gone delightedin tho doctrine: ^Servants obej,
your masters." Some believed it becauseit was written in the Book ol
Books; 'others swallowed it_for the
sake of expediency, but there were
still others who dissatisfied with their
lot sought freedom-

^

headers all the way from Moses tc
(ihaiuli have :been men of dissatisfaction.They ever siaw before a better
day, and had the eourage_to_help has^
ten it. Herein lies the secret of religion.To us it holds a hope of a

future of brotherhood. At present j,l
is very farfetched, but we are pressingon. All over the earth one finds
the'Same yearning for self-expression,
-iuuih Africa,. Egyjjt, India, China
tnd America. With the extension of
,'ducntional areas, the ejnlightening

the minds.of. men, comes-more. in-
-vlHi.i7.ntIy. this quest for freedom=.pott-hrTTT,Treligjous, economic, social.

It would be interesting for strme of
the.men of ancient times to come
tiack to the earth for a brief moment.
I hey would blink worsen than old Hip

topher Columbus sitting down to a
rhiit with Charlie T.iru^hcrgh, or some
of the Norsemetn swapping stories
with Ilornian Koehl, James Fitzmauricc,and Baron Von Huenfe^d, latest
^onmierors r»f thn nir*> Vaiic rf-r%r\A

fathers never saw an electric light,
in automobile, a submarine, an aeroplane,'a radio. Theirs was not a day
of television or the X-Ray, but they
longed for the day wl\cn their childrenwould be free. In the course of
wgnts"J'resiuent lancoln emancipated
U, and wo took our first otopn toward
Freedom. Our real emancipation is

sfied with our lot? So long as we
lire satisfied we shall not advance.

Rut why did the common people
>ear Jesus gladly ? He had a mes-
,a^e in wnich they were interested.
Ie came to tell them how to live, and
ret the most out of life. They want-

*

: -.y

lid lead the Negro to believe himAndwe shall continue to conduct
>nly trouble about this statement
of the politician to get the upper
Where in all America is there a
igro to believ«e he is the equal of
are balking in terms of race and

-1....
"

i "v.y.thesbirit of either of il»e two A-
rsuade the Negro that he is the
nee of <such an absurd..proposition
e amendments tan be°: summed up
rse, if the Senator and his people
ident on the denial of jit slice, why
now. Slavery was justified at one
ong.if not stronger. "Even the
five aid to the argument.- So far,
m called ttpon-te justify the nulliamendments"only as the Senahis

worst when he trys to differva'ncpnf ttiP 14th nnrl 151^ nmi
he Senator, "There is, con.senuentle14th and 15th Amendments and
ain rights were specified, and no
force therrrr In the latter amend*
orth. and the Volstead Act passedh these duties were to be carried
idea is that the 14th and loth Aipeople of the" United States- just
idiclal minded man.seriously givVrid,|Lord'what morals!

^^ .Q^J k'}
J Goi -was like himself, "He that hath
* seen me hath seen the Father." The
*" oppressed, sorrowful, bruised. follbwxed Him eagerly. He did not set up a
* system of theology, or establish a sin* gle creed. He came to seek and savi,
* the lost." He came that men might
3 h&ve life; He said of himself, "I am

^ religion of Jesus is a .challenge to ev^
ei'yman who is dissatisfied with hiiu'self, and society in general. It makes

e. little appeal to the self-satisfied. The
r, ruling or capitalistic class novoi
il wants to change the existing - order,
n On the other hand the religion about
. Jesus, which we hear preached at us

n every Sunday, and which" has divid
[1 the Christian church since the first
e century, and divides our race even
r now, is a matter of a few leaders.
- The greatr mass of people are learning
. after life. This is true in Bombay.
y Uganda, Johannesburg and Aiken.
1 7 ;

While theke words are being typed.
. the sweet gtrgins over the radio rnnni

ble I see." Every group that has evei
J lived upon the earth could have sung
t that song at some time. Every indtividual has his burden, every natioon
i and race its problem; No one can

escape. The rail that is on top today,
may be at the bottom" tomorrow a no

' death is the way of all flesh. In the
1 face oT 'such certainties racial
criminations, segregation and.soeial*injustice appear very superficial, silly,

i and foolish. We have not learned the
, Jessbn-.o£-history,.The words of his.
i tory, like the words of Mgesils sound
i sweeny. They are.wonderful. As
»- we'often say: ~"He premdii'd.' a

sermon," but how many are eourag'eous enough to attempt-to put them
into practice? Just, suppose one hah
of the people had the.pferve to try'the sermons about Jesus that they
will hear during the next preaching
day. This old world would be a TaT
better place for building character,
and' living gloriously..WluThM1 \vt

h believe it or not, we had better live
as if we believed we are "one. We
should stop tampering with 'Jesus.
If ilc is our leader, let us lellow Mini

\ if He is our Lord, let us?., worship| Him,..' ; r^~~

.. . ^ "LONELY"

' (By Walter Pratt.

When skies are dark and gray
And-nohting-gookr-ightr- w4f h.voir,
When you want to be merrv arrd vrrv

And. things hrtrwrong no matter what
^ you S8'. '

Everybody pass your rugged road,
They won't try- to make your*burden P

light; ;

You will trov to ran-y vmTr-trprm-..
load

.

Arid say every!lung /will rdme out 4:
alright.

. J

I am lonely and heart broken dear, i
My mind is only a minuta_papi;Myface is dull, eyes with a tear,
Yet, I will carry my.broken heart. j
Traveling through fog, mist and snow''.
My face look as rough as steel. jjI am tossed as trees, when the wind

. blow, - '
- j)

So you know just-how I fool.
j

jO for someone to ohoer me along,
someone to help me do my part,Siomeone t'o sing mo a cheerful song..\That will bring consolation to mv ill

heart. \\I" will look for her forever and ever.

r , .T~ ftmore ,

Until I find someone loving, kind and ?
T-- -r-il

,, w win relieve my heart oflf this .'}{
sore 11

And will make my skies forever blif;^^* '« , $

<
'

^ .

** -
'

v 'v .' .'
'

MODERN OBSERVATIONS I5Y
'

JOSEIMI V. DAKEll.
t

s "THESE ARE THEY,".
"If with pleasure you a re viewing,
Any woi'k. a man is d.oing. ..

M.

Ifyuu like hiin.*ot you love lflm*
Tell I.fi111 NOW. '.,i. ...l)oapt'withhold* your approbation,,;

'Till the preaeher makes oration,
And ho lies with snowy lilies on his

brow.-
F5nj5 matter how- you shout- it,
He won't: really care .about, jt.
Ile TvTlT"dot 'Kriitu the tear

have s.hed,. .
t

If you Uiink soti'ie praise i.< due him,

Fo»> he cannot read his tojnbstone,
AVheli- heV DEAD."

.1 111' (HIC 1)1 L'ltai JI1LTI" 1)1 pouirj , '

jas found: iii' my scrap. bu.uk,. is 'T'low-

j .t.s' to. t|p- Living." ami. 1 nii^Iit say]
11) flit it one ol' ilH' main M iitntlantsforthis week's editorial. S' -J^,
"I have derided to clod lfcrttjff jElrts'
column this Sveolfr to, sonffe uiuiw^work
n il), jilinoin, I li ivr IwtMl Viewing'
for-.tftiito »oiiie-4ii»M»i-T ,'\
To *1 lio-e T scMici my fittic'-ftouquot

of kind words while tliey ait' ycX-alde'
to appreciate them. .

To TUum.-s .".iffiVraon Flanjnigan,
i,lodrgiu\s "soiig-bird, and a Prince ot
iii> fai l'.' w Im.-v "!) aiil iiul; terse fonjis.j
a p<irt of fay scrap', book, and whose
.i'a'niv ay a pool and orator is faally,
reaching its nuirli~ dO.-ol'ViTlL^llJljir
place in .'American literature.
To Nathaniel Frederick, a map

of stainic... ami. wortli. w.lio darod liurlj
iho -monkey wrench of aggressive-j
toss ;,pd. N'c.iii political freedom iilto
uiv >y-i.\ i-iik » m-i'i.s ' i: a 1'iin en a t >->; i .bine.

that- for thirty-five or more
s CiM>. Ita- f.iouml i lU' J )i ft h . ijgll t of,
> iUth Carolina XogToos- to aVhes for
tlie "I.ittjx- ISrcnvn Hair:"' "

- j
I'.t .liohert Shaw W-ilUjriSon, who

by* f.lin r si iongHi b: charaotor, on-,
'{MlVl 1 illt-ell iy,(-rie+vb»ml .1 llfiUl UogriH*.
jf engineerine nlrrHly.'. retains his
-phrre'as the .leading Xegro etillfUtbr'
in South t'a-rolina... I
To* I... iT i i: i. i 11 J. Ha vis, oil? iif'thoj!;aee's lending :t bad... niVii, and

whose ia-1 t-el'i'ill ll tlldlillg c»1 1 he
piibli.::»i affairs in llvorgia,' has mark(Iliiin as a lear't - ami. uprighl Tiian
of affairs.

.To .Mul'bei ,ii^_olio -of (he
iiidsl otif.-'landing- ii.ile"l.et inals ot'
Aiiairiiie -lla. >;n i>oa.-l. v. nose nisi

term at, I Inward' Inivi-r-ily, .-tamped
Wll 11

_
lie -ear Ill Slfeei s,' lliYS |rroV'e<l

;lhaj lie i able lo iui.i llial great plant,!
ii "~S. ran m.ir, i.i'n i, n r i.' rumi
.is any white man, *il' givi-n (lie t o-Joperation- liliaileial a.-.-i.sl anno.Ju^
deserves.-" I jTo iin* An'h'ir oi iiie ''Xe\v Siegro,"
i book \\kieh is' de-t.hit (I lo tiin 1 its'
plat e ill every. modern library in the

leiiil'-s i'H'iiiI in m i ih if i!Tf.tliir^,
irrlil.li »t: 111 i! t1: i.» i y ir.Ii;l
TTiHIy ;; i' .IT tij I In-.' I '< >..\'ST fT I T Ij^fT."

Tti tilt' nit'li'lifr- trf the Ar'.-tirijTvtl
X.i'Si'n Pi-i'-v. it i'il |v?" .editors- wlit)'
-Uivr it. ,;ivt in t Ti. rt'.tiliuK Xt'K^-).
.|<lllllit .till fjf.ilit; I ,.i|lil 1M*>t news 1)1"
llio. hi':-1 lieojili; ;iilirl llniittcmiigx.' .- jT«i'( t.iiiiitt t- ( 'ill' n/. v.luf. i- si poet
_'mi| i i-i.^.--uutxi-^niil to rvv-iy-i

!| The Greenville Si
| : Teac
j; A SI SC HOOL IN Til
Xf~.. <5.i *' »- »

^ .nine
Y

.0 Appro',id >> the Slate D<
0*( 'n'dft-V- f.": '-n on-f VrmnncrrP (
0 of Cortilieatos.
S . .]: It. 1 Ki/riiX. State A ifout0 W. A. St 1111 KUCY,' State Su
0 COUNTIES (O-Oj'KiiATlXC;:.rt'its,l'irkcns, Sptn'tanbi

A. TfOITTfSO
.P-H lUionjl f'.<ntKer Washim0 Boaiil and I 'AlKiiV^f inay Ik? secureC> dollars to 1 v.n. dollars and fifty cents0 and fifty i ( ui* ti> I'odr dollar's and fift0 arrange to MinrdAn flubs if ihey .(k>:0 I'nr^nddit brunt information, ifddrcMPS. w 1- SKWKl;!.. liTts An

atitti^boovoo^iooooow^^^^^ffl
y000000-so ooooooooo.o.oo;oo:o;! Summer School a

_ Trenton,
0 BEGINS .11 NE IS ANIH'ONI
0 Six WffksuiX Five Days Eat3 Helpful Inft
0; AX rxrsi- VT r.v Aninf""""

i airwti r.veui^ '

C> The adopted obuvses of study h/ Honed of Education and will.lead i$ rates, but will open ihq»way for th'cv>. tend Summer School Ion;* enough tgr Credit<r also toward a Ileitis Acade> who roinpU-i i-Jliiitoiii'no in High k*; ('qui jlcs of stud,, are so ae.eanufud-4J work'!in elementary "or high schoolf' take ( 'hii sis fn MimIith Educul innai5 - it ms hirhly impoilant that, allit day. Heal work will begin at ,the v5 Teacher? "Will lie voquired'to. furnil^ els and other a-t tick's of personal uS.
.

y. EXPEN5; Itegist ration Fee
.- - llourd foi Whole Term .5

. Hoard Per Week6 v I'or further information, write5.
, .r- A.. W. MCIIOES

-
v

* .'

.

' Saturday, April 21, 1928.
other ASPIRING Negro who will as
a matter of consequence, get the
recognition he deserves.
These are they, whose names in gold,Will l'orm the fringe, of fame's eternal

scroll^ . ..."
ThVse "a'ri they, who by tlieir might,
Are striving to lead us to the n&»>»

TT . "niH..

j 'AS IT IS."
.g 4*rr .

By T. w. McClary.

We'are living in the "Golden Age,"
i He 'olri-wn-bl -is_tiviiLg.ami tl^. -.n, w

world beginning.
Sclentic truth must cerise to be

must be woveb into the common lite
ot the mass.\Vord_hard ami be dissatislkd\\*ith things as they are. In
gaining our edudatioiuw^,^yill be able
11) eive. Seieneo"«Mili Mvo > --"

. ; v'"" w,v "ireunion

muke thinks better, so to be
edurated. you have a little i.fltelHgenceand to be intelligent, dissatisfactionmeans inaking tiling better.' «
'Science helps us to invent aiul in'vVntionaid iii» (Wr understanding.

U'o~clo hot always understand the
causeof* the various hftppenings fit

nature,- we only take advantage of
their result. Take the.seasona to say

confidentiallywe.know .-why.the_
changes, would be stretching our
validity. Yet- we take advantage of
results -by..proctueiog the things that :

necessitate our living. We do -Hot
understand life, yet is not .like the ' .*
Xand Y Axis, nor doewTt riuT clock

wise; We are only living in hones nf
ii J)oHcr.~d»y 'that "Will surely coijie
11(foris Ibrough "Education and Reason.ilea lily is never quite as allOr-

*

,ing its tlie possibilities of the future.
Life'/must need heed the call of the

spirit or whrrt' eyer ^you may choose -.
I(i-call that intangible something with
in its that tells us to do or not io
do., or not to be. *

1 iio not care about lift', and should
say why fear, .death? If. 1 make The"
best of life, 1 am wise if I do not'/
I am the opposite. It is with the individual.his success and downfall.
Tl|e "Golden Age" means a new dav "

when wo must poeket tho . way of
doing tilings and demonstrate the
how. A gjiollly* number of us gives
"science a new nmg^. Here is science,
To mid; tile ''Greatest Paper in your
stttte, The Palmetto Lodaer," therein,
Voit get llie weekly doings and works,
"of vottT leading ~Then, "churches ami
schools. To read the diffei'ent murihr i i imt'.j whdt, iiiiurriMittiiiH tln.mL^^
get"? I creates within some how to
put -over a better Job. The above
named paper deal less with that sort
of bunk. Therefore^ b£' reading this
paper you will create within yourselvesa discovering, scientific and
inventive ntiud. And after -creating.the,habit you will surely say. the
'old world, is dying with it foggy in-,
-pirattmr, ttrrnfng.the "new--with a

brighter-and. better day. This better
day will only be for those that arc
rfeov preparing to meet the demand
of an unborn generation. I anf not a

minister, but a neutral boy, but
will ,say "wiitcli >ve for the time is
hiiiimi hand." L,".T~"
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immer School For <
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IE WESTERN PIEDMONT !
ly 9th, 1928 j~.
apartment of Education
ell ificatos and on Renewal \
of NToprro Schools. '

?pervisoi' of Summer Schools. *

.Anderson, Greenville, Lau- *

Lirg.
"

X, Director. 1
.

*4<m School, ColurnhHiT.-.. 5
d in private homes. Rooms, two '-'I*
; Rooms and Boardr three dollars :J M
tv>cents per week. Teachers may X ^ore. ;5;
ss. i 1derson St., Greenville, S. C. £; 1
.. wmmmmmmmmmuMMMMMM
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t Bettis Academy if.S. C. ;.. > "

_

h of Recreation and Most jp>rmation. '

<*
<TY IIAS BEEN SECURED. |x
ave been approved by the State ;j:
lot only to a renewal of certifi- :*
teacher who will continue to at- ;0;
o secure First Grade Certificate, x
inv Diploma will be given those
<ehool subjects. 'jr3*15""I a teacher can take advanced-.jsji. subjects and at the same time :J;""M ft hfiflq jjlcachcrs register on the opening :Sjt>rv stnvt '

sh their own linen, covering, tow^:.:S
..

i.- 2.00
15.00 ~^3.50

^ :jj; >4
ON, President, Trento*,-8. C. {


